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DATA

PROCESSING INSTRUC'tOR NAMED

Kazimiera M. Ezvan, Ph.D., of Clayton, a fonrer data prncessing instructor at Southern
Illinois Univers i ty (SIU) at Carbondale, has joined the Business Administration 1£pt.
faculty as assistant professor of data processing. A native of Poland and a French
citizen , she is a 1978 graduate of .the Technical University of Wroclaw, Poland, with a
master's degree in information systems , and a 1983 graduate of STU with a doctoral degree
in academic administration.
Previously, she has served as a data processing i nstructor at St. Louis CDmmuni ty Cb]] e ge
at ~rarrec and as a research assistant for academic computing, a graduate assistant for
admissions and records and a graduate assistant for research and evaluation at SlU.
PHOTO EXHIBIT OPENS IN FAB LOUNG E
Students , faculty and staff are invited to view a unique photo exhibi t appearing now
through September 28 in the Lounge Gallery of t he Fine Arts Building. The collection of
black-and-white photographs was produced by Spencer M. Lyon of pj edmont, MO, an art teacher
at Piedmont High School who has completed requirements for a rmster's of art degree at
the Lindenwood College for Indiv i dualized Education .
According to Hans Levi, assistant professor of art and photography, the exhibit is ' 'i.i
first-rate show" which should be viewed by all. "His work intertwines death and erotic
symbolism via rrultiple photographic imagery," Levi said.
Gallery hours for Lyon's exhibit are from 9 a . m. to 10 p.m . daily, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Saturdays and from 1-4 p .m. on Sundays.
ALUMNAE NOMINATED FOR EMMY AWARDS
Jean Fields, newly-appointed chairman of the Communications Dept., reports that three
Lindenwood alurrnae have been nominated for Ernmys by the St . Louis Chapter of the National
Academy of Television Arts & Sciences.
Linda Wi lliams, a 1981 graduate and a producer at KSDK-'1V, received two nominations one for O1annel 5 's "Supermoms" in the Feature News Category and another for the stab on' s
"Kennedy Anniversary" in the News Special Category.
Robin Smith, a 1975 graduate and a news reporter for KMOX-1V, received a nomination
for Channel 4 's "Cardinal Terance Cooke Obituary" in the Religious Category .
And, Kathy Leonard, a 1972 graduate and a news reporter for Channel 5, received a
nomination for "Veternarian" in the Writing Category.
All three women were communications majors at Lindenwood and learned news reporting on
KCLC- FM, Fields reports.

'FUN RUN' SCHEDULED SEPTEMBER

30

The St. Olarles Jaycee Women has teamed with Lindenwood to sponsor a five kilometer ( 3 .1
mile) and a one-mile Fun Run on September 30 that will benefit the Muscular l~·strophy
Association .
Open to Lindenwood students a s well as faculty .and staff nembers, the Fun Run will feature
a one-mile run on campus begjnni ng at 8 :30 a. m. The five-kiloneter run will begin at 7: 30
a.m. on campus, stretching to the Missouri River in downtown St. Charles and back to the
campus. lhe event is open to men and women ages 14 and younger, 19 and younger, 20-29,
30-39, 40-49, 50-59 and 60 years of age and older. The top three finishers in the fiveki lometer race will receive trophies, while the entrants in the one-mile event \vill rece1 ve
ribbons.
T-shirts will be provided to the first 200 entrants, according to Marilyn Morris, director
of day admissions and athletic director as well as an organizer of the Flm Run. Ent1y
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fees before .e event are $5 per person or $15 for families. Fees from Scptenll.,vr 24 until
the day of the race are $6 each. For further infonnation on the Fun Run, contact f\bn1s
:in the Admissions Office, extension #214.
FASHION SHCW

1

TEA SCHEDULED SEPTEMBER 22

Lindenwood is sponsoring a fashion show and tea reception for area alumni September 22 ,
beginning at 2 p.m. at the campus residence of Mrs. Joanne Spainhower, wife of President
James I. Spainhower. Sponsored by the St. Charles chapter of the Lindenwood College Alumni
Association, the event will feature children's fashions by Grandma 's Folley, 401 S. Main
St., St. Charles .
According to Esther Pennin g, alunni coordi nator , the show and reception also are being
held to recruit volunteers for "Mrs. Sibl ey's Attic Sale ," the alumni club 's annual fundraising event scheduled in June, 1985 . Pr oceeds f rom that event will be used for scholarshi p
awards for students and for building restoration on campus, she said.
For rrore information and rese rvation procedure s, contact Penning a t ext ension #317.

PO LET TE

I s AU1HO R OF MAGAZINE ART I CLJ.

"Picture Books To Challenge Proc1ucti ve 1hinking" i s the tit le of an article by Nan cy
Palette, assistant professor of educat ion, that appears in this rronth's issue of SO100L
LIBRARY MEDIA ACTIVITIES MON1HLY, a national publication by IMS Associates of Baltinore.
The four-page arti cle i s adapted from Pale tte 's book, PICTURE BOOKS FOR GIFTED PROGRAMS,
that was published in 1981 by Scarecrow Press. It concerns educati.onal incentives for
product i ve thinking of school children through the use of reading and books in the c l assroolll .
The author of more than a dozen educational books, Polette is a nationally-recognized
authority on the education of gifted children and a frequent lecturer a t school dis trict;;;
and workshops throughout the country.
'

COMPUTER CENTER POSITI ON APPOINTMENTS
Robert Ferry has been named Director of Data Proces sing in the Computer Center, charged
with the responsibilities of operations, logistics and equipment . Other newly-narred
personnel appointments include Barbara Dabbs, assistant director of da ta processing ;
Carol Hoffmeyer and Vona Quackenbush as computer operators, data entry clerks and wo11i
proces sors; and Leas a Ferry as computer operator, data entry clerk and keypunch opera to r.
ACT ION- PACKED SOCCER TH IS WEEK ON CAM PUS
Students and faculty are urged to show their support for the nen' s and women' s soccer teams
which have games scheduled this week at the stadium. The Lady Lions host St. Louis Community
Cbllege at Meramec with a 7 p.m. game today while the men's tea m competes in a rnotch
against Avila College, be ginning at 4 p . m. On Thursday, the women's team plays Principia
Cbllege with a 7 p.m. home game, while on Sunday, the rren's team hosts Memphis State
lliiversity with a 1 p . m. match.
_FACUL TY. STAFF DI RECTORY IN FO RMATION NEEDEJ)
The Public Relations Offi ce is preparing a new college telephone directory which ,·1il l
list key personnel of a ll divisions, depa rtments and offices as well as an alphabetical
ros t e r of all faculty and staff members. New information will include spouses, home
addr es ses and telephone nurrbe rs, all voluntary. All employees are requested t o comple te
th e following f orm and return it to the Public Relations Office , #6 Roemer Hall, no later
than September 24. Telephone dir ectories will be available in October.
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1984-85 Faculty-Staff Directory Information

Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--:---:------:-~:-:--'.:--:-:-- Spouse's Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
(first )
(initial )
(vo luntary)
(last)
Title _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Part time

Ful l time

Off ice Location and room number_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Office extension_ _ _ _ __
Home mailing address_·- - - - - - - - - - - : - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - (voluntary)
Home Phone _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ __
(voluntary)

